
SSroigyation g&intg* insurance ©ompatitesi. Drug# & SBteUtctues.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Tlirealeucrtin-

vasionol WesternPenna.byColSwift,with
men, notwithstanding which. J. M.

White will continue to tell fcltjthinjr cheaper thnn any
hat heretofore been offered m the western country, hay*
ugthe largest establishment in the city; tronting on Lib-
erty,tnd Sixth ats. lie it now prepared to show to hu»
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-

lhero*t vestings, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
for the approaching season, thathas ever been offered m
due market, to which all cun have the Right of Uay.—
Observe the corner. No-107. Liberty and Sr/.thsts.

marftS J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

V* riELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH/—Winter Clo-
O thing of every description, such as cloaks, over

Coais, «uperfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
Cioitu, superfine cloth. dress, Aid frock coats; a large as*
sOfbnent of tweed, sack and frock coats.

LTUOJRNG'CO "MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
••

. - > JtG E N C Y • ■rpJiE Subscriber, having been appointed anti duly cotn-
X '-fnissiouecl Agent of the Lycoming County Mutual In-
surance Company, is now prepared to. receive apphea-
tionsjor insurance for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps, one of the very’ best Insurance Companies iu the
Statmor Uitlon. havinga capital of. between one and two
miliums ofdollars in premium hotes, and by the regula-
lions of the Company no risk exceeding $5,000 will ba.ta-
kenfon aliy oneblock of buildings, or on anyonerisk* aud
nb ' htore thaji will be .token on a. Rolling Mill,
Fo&pdry or-Furnace.. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
pasecss Uirougli lhe side, wall orroof, Cotton Factories or
Foyrtfer Mills, 'Manufactories of Printing Ink, andDis*
,tilicrics. will’not be insured.on anyconsideration, what-ever; and when the rate per cent, sholl be 12or 15 inclu-
sivgv no risk will’be. token over SI,OOO, (except Bridges
uucfijGrist Mills,). .The opcrations.of the Company.have, been such, that
foi'jjjhe last six 'years only one cent upon the dollar
hah;(been assed upou. the premium notes of the stock-
holders. ;

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
offiije, in the new CoUrt House. t .

; ! H.-iSPROLL, Agent.
Pittsburgh; Allegheny Co.. Pa • jan23-lm

* DR. HOFFLAND’S CELEBRATED
GERMAN MEDICINES

Are without a Rival for the Cure of the following Diseases!
IF taken according to the directions they win euro any

case, no matter whoor what else has failed.VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,
For the permanent core of Rheumatism, Gout,-Gan-

grene, Hystena. and. severe nervous alfecuous, and are.
highly Tecommended for the cure of Dropsy, .Hemoral
Astlinta and Neuralgia. Patients using tliein, in most
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They,quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during tbe night. -They never fail,to effecta cure, when
taken according to directions. '

No outward application can permanently remove rheu-
matic jiains from tlie system. Liniments sometimes act as

"a palliative for a short period- but there Is always danger
\in their use: They may cause the paiii to leave one place
for •‘perhaps u vitalpart, or else where the pain will be
more acute. ... -
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Cloth, cassimere, and satinett pantaloons: also, a gen-
eral assortment ofvests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
cassimcrc and fancy woolen, aud plaid cassimcre. with
a great variety of superfine Irish linen. tritntned shirts,
under shirts,.stock.cnivnts, comforts and all other uni*
cle# iu the Clothing line, which willbe sold lo\V for Cash.

Purchasers will fihd it much to’thcir advantage to call
soon,.at 4!>'Liberty street. P. DELANY

N. B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always onhand, such as English, French
and American cloths, and cassiincrcs; also a choice as-
sbrtmeiU of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made to ordttr iu the latest styles, aud on the most ac-
commodating term*. * .ranlg-dow

GEILMAN BITTERS, ......For the permanent;cure ofLiver Complaints,.'Jaundice,
Dyspcpsiu; liidigestidn, Chroiiic Debility, Chronic AslH-
ma- Ncrvous Debility. Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from tltc liver or stomach',) Diseases of the Kidneys,. atid
all diseases arising from a disor Jerel! stomachy in both
male and female, such as femali weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the lifead.' They strenghten the sys-
tem. and remove all acidity of die stomach, and give it
tone aud actiou aud assist digestion. They can be takeu
by the most delicate stomach, and in even* case will en-
tirely destroy costiveriess aud renovote the whole
tem. removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, and giving a hcahlij 1 aciion to the'wholeframe.

. 1’ Fire and Marine Insurance.

TftE Insurance Companyof North America, -of Plula-
"dclphia- through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make.permanentaud limned Insurance
on; property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
bv the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
• wrthur O; Coffin, Pres’t. Samuel Brook**.
Alex, llcnn*. .Charles Taylor.,
Samuel AV/Joncs, Samuel Smith,
•Edward Smith; Ambrose. Vv hue.

' John.A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
johnWliite, Mnn.Xe(L

fthomu P. Cope. Richard D.Wouil.
" Win. Welsh. Henry D. Sharrard.Rcc y
q*lii 3 if; tbc oldest Insurance Coranaiiy in the United

States, having been chartered in 17P4. Its charter is per-
petual, and from its high.standing, long experience, am-
pktmeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
tfiaractet, it mav-be cousidcred-as offering ample securi-
ty tb the public. MOSES ARwOOl).
’ At Coiuiting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., Waterand

Finnt Ms.. Pittsburgh oct’23-y
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*VTLW GOODS. NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
City Clothing Store,a splendid assortment ot Cloths,

consisting of fine French, English and American 1 mm.
black Oita fancy' Cossimeres, of the most modern styles:

•.fine .figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet. 1 lum ami
•""Fancy Satins—nil of which we will tnuke up at the most

reasonable prices.in a durable and fashionable style.
- Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions: Lady s
Cloak* of; the most fashionable patterns. Neck aud
Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders. Bosom*. Shirt Collars, and
every article usuallykept in. h Clothing Store. Country
Merchants; before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to call at the-Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 132Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of.Market.* [octlB-U) C. M’CLOSKEY. .

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
paiii in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to.'lie ou the leftside,
or if atall able, a dragging sensation produced, which sc-,
riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity ofdie stomach, deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing inocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy iu the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to-'continue,.;wall eventually produce
that most* baneful disease. Consumption. In (act, a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it;

ClothingX ClothingllClotl&ittfrl 1l
•;' Thi Three Htg l)nor* v». The .. Western ' TPor/d / / /,

IRA nnfv WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now.
made and ready to he offered on the

moat liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
general. -The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
ffities, at mnch troublc and expense, just completed hi»
faltand winterarrangements to supply his ihousands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-

The symptoms ofDyspepsiaare very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are loss of
appetite, sometimes on excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or flmteriojg of thepit of the siomaclufiEtideructations, or sour, arising from
the stomach, Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,
is without danger; ytU, if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.

NervousDebility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; U will also cure. A few deses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering.attheheart, aching seusirtion when iri a lying position, dots or
webs before die sight, fever and dull pain iii tne’head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-
its. Outwafn signs arc, a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, Ac.

• Any cose of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters, as directed.

f '* f
i *• •»■ ■ r .

thing thaf has ever been offered in this or any oilict mar-
- iket west of-the mountains.' For neatness in style and

workmonslllp, combined with the very low price which
they .will Jjc sold for, must certainly render the old unri*

.
Vailed Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
Hie .western, country. It is gratifying.to me to be able to
Ahntfuhde to my numerous friend* at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty l con keep time with the constant rush that is
mode on this establishment. It is a well established
.fket, that my sales arc cignt or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, l con uffrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to

■ cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall my presentstock before the bepnningof next
year; coming to this conclusion. I will make it the inter-

: e*t ofevery man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call
and purchase at ike Three Big Doors.

ootSi-ttkw JOHN M^CLOSKEV.

■+, »- V • SUDORIFIC,
An infallible remedy lor .Coughs or Colds, or the Chest.

Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Ilcmoral Asthma; or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat.

.This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness, andpreveuts the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough-or cold is too light to
pass.ucgleclcd; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many io grow up with a deli-
cate frame, who wonld have been strong and robust, ifat
first properly treated. ’

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles, Tet’ter, and Rheum,

Scald Head, Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber’s Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from boms, on
application, or"remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will, in a few moments, Temovc all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It canalways be relied on.
and is invaluable in any family.

* TAR OINTMENT,
•For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, baek or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—-
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated healthy mid in, a varie?
tyof despcrate and abandoned eases, a'peffect and radU
cal cure.
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CAN’T- BE -BEAT .U IFAfte has just received at

his large establishment, fronting on liberty and 6th
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer :
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
corner, No. 167Liberty and Sixth streets.

niyl4. J. M. WHITE. Tailor. Proprietor.
•• 4' i"**" T

' vK*’" k raNBIiUSIUKG IMPUDENCE.—From a pumisneti
U card of MValmnnt Sc Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be ied to believe that wc have been claim-
-Ing a privilege wo had no right to-> That •* they have
abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency vvr-
tero,” and dialwc have right to claim “exclusive privil*
eges with their lens.*’ 1 never pretended to sell the leas
Of this spurious concern. I have been selling the teus ot

the New: York Pekin Tea Company for the Inst two

years,as the public are aware, and have been to New
York four times in tliat time, and never heard of this nuc

> concern until lutelv but as vwl dealers.
Hie tea business of M’l’allraont A Bond is about right

months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany’s name, is because a unrne is open for any man or
firm to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they have any connection with the so called und
well known Fokin Te a Company of New York, isentire-
ly false, thev having been denied even an agency in
Philadelphia, for the New York Company, that company
having refused even thus far to confide iu them.
I know notwhat kind of woo! theykeep, nor what kind

of teas; I am oniv certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tca’Companys of New York.

Any person reading this card willsee the gross <lcc< p
tionthey wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
bfmy business. M’CnHmont A Bond are wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyes of some of our good citizens. I«ook

• out for the black sheep. [novlO] ALEX. JAI NES.
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'Hie innumerable impositions upon"the public, and tbe
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders K difficult to do
justice to the public in offeringsufficient inducement to
muke a trial of these invaluable medicines. They arc en-
tirely vegetable, aud free from all injuriousingredients,
and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.Principal Depot ut the German Medicine store, 278 Race
street, one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by [janl7-dly] WM. THORN.
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: : :.h 5 'VTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!—The Convict, or
the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R- James. Esq..

Jack Ashore, bv T. Howard, author of Ratlin the Reefer,
-the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis, authoT ofBlack Plumed
/Riflemen.

_

*• The Magic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and
Blue, by Charles Carey, of the V. S. Navy.
"The Bandit’s Bride, ot the Maid of Saxony, by

'Sidney.;
“’/Stanhope,auther of w Striking Likenesses.*’ etc.

• LeoniUti Lyuinure. and Mr. and Mrs. oodbridge ;by
MisaLcslie.
—London Quarterly Review.

Union Magazine for December.
v~l*ife of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.

The Maneuvering Mother, by the author of “History
a Flirt'5

• The Wilfulness of Woman,by the same author.
•' Tho'Oid Commodore, by K. Howard.

Jeanette Afison. or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale
‘of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.

Kaaht, or Daylight; a prize talc; by J. S. IXobb
- 'SirRowland Ashton. 3 vols :by Lady C. lxmg.

Hie Spleador uf Versailles, and Cjar*. of Louis the
XIV.

- Flowers Personified. Nos. ft and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of Atnericu. part 9.

• :Magazines, Newspapers, etc
London Punch and Pictorial Times, per lost steamers

Brother Jonathiui, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL.

decB- 3d street, opposite thc Post OiTice.
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• ;-3ler«V Wuklv Budget of Sew Book? for IMS.

eIIAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.
Oliddon’s AncientV.rypt, new edition.

TheNinctccnth'Or, lluiry. a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Mtsccllunv. No. II ; full setts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of Rutland, by Agnes Strickland,

• The Market Queen, or the Wife’s Stratagem.

■ 'MusConno, aialc ol tfie 'Revolution.
Songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.

■ v ' Jack And, or litc on board anlndiainan. new supply.
Eubank’* llydraultcs. No. 3—full setts ouhaitd.■ .Flowers Personified. No. 14. do do;
Pictprial England, Nos. 3t> Sc, 37, do do;

’ ;”TTnMn-Magazine, lor February, <!o do;
•r';NaHonal do. ■ do do do;
v - .Grahams do. do do do;
. Etuly* Book lor Feb'y. do do;

little’s Ijiving Age. No. 193, do do;
from 130 up.

Remarkable Kvenia in the. History ol America, by J.
Frost. L-L. D;» . v

' T* Amcncan Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
’•aenptions received.

Jane Eye, an Amobiogrophy, by Currer Bell..
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Lass of’the Fames, a Christinas tale, by James.
•• Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
The Conquest oi Cautornia and New Mexico, by the

ibrfcea.of the United States.in years IS4B and 1&47, by Jas.
Madison Cutts. with engravings, plans of battles, &e.

A Tour to the Rivet Saguenay in i/ower Canada, by
' Charles Lunman, author of A Summer in the Wilde r-
v nets.” •■ The Eclectic'Magazine for January. Faruished’to sub-
•• aenbers by tlic year, or sold by the single number.■ •Now anti Then, by the author ofTen Thousand a Year,
p, Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.

The Übovc works are for sale by M. P- MORS^.

IT IS NOW ADMITTED, by Panthologists that no
onginaltemperament.comp!c:rion, constitution.or form

, of body, confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ease ; that Scrofula. Consumption, and other affections,
having a similarity of origin, occur in all. although obser-

s.'VOtion convinces us that individuals ami families, nooscs-
- sing certain characteristics. arc morefrequently tlic sub-
ject of these maladies thanothers. These discuses are a
■morbid condition ol the whole sy stem of nutrition—their
. products being but die effects of onalteration of the blood

• :aiid secretions—die ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,
.inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.
.The cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be
destroyed before perfect health can be established. This

imay be done by utung I>r. KELLEIVS PANACEA, the
most certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure
stateof the blood and system of nuiriunn, ever presented
to thoatflictcd. Price SJI. pint bottles. Call and get a

• pamphlet."
Forsale by JOEI. MOIII.ER, Druggist,

'• • jan27«lni N. W. comer of Wood and Firth Ms.
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MltlstliebestConghMccllcliielever Saw.”

EEAD llic following proofof the superiority of Dr. ir«'/»
tanP* OntnhilCough Mixture, from n respectable cit-

izen, who has tried it
PitTsbcbcju. Dec. 15.1847.

% * ; Mkwejl UaTS & Rnoc*wat:—After laboring for several
• "tracks under the disadvantages ofa harassing: cough and
>• Biost distressing cold, which had. thus fur. resisted the cf-
v fecU ofsoverafof the “infallible*.” I was induced topur-

• chaie ft bottle of your OrientalCoygh Mixture, and give
1 its fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one

- half of the bottle Ifound myself entirely well. “It is the
bcstirudicine lertr saw. '

Title copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS A RROCKWaY. Druggists, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jnn?
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Hollow-Ware Castings.

MERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
•obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware

'and other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and an
-extensive variety of patterns and size* in store by us.—
Samples canbc seen atourwarehouse, CommercialRow,

• Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace’s Marble works.
ITT* Term* and pricesfavorable,
ftb S—dim QUIN. McBRIDE A Co.
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A-N IMPORTANT iiOOK.—*The Early History of
.fjLWesiemPennsylvania and of the West, and ofWest-
ern Expeditions and Campaigns; with an appendix, con-
taining copious extracts from important Indiantreaties,
'minutes of conferences, journals, Ac. Together with u
topographical desertpuon of each county of.Western

One lorec volume, 7d3 pages, hy H. K.
Strong. lustl- Pot sale byP s bqsWORTH A CO-

No. 43 Market street.
rpEAS.—36 halfchests Young Hyson;
J. slcalty boxes “ “

101ialfcbc«t8 Gunpowder}
2cauv boxes Xr '

8 hair chests Imperial;
16 Pouchonx} for sale by

janU JAMES MAY. ■LEATHERS.—29 sacks, in store and for sale, hy .
Xj.; jan?7; /" y, ' .yf/; 'L. S. WAfERjMtf-
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Roche, Brother*, <fc.Co.
ifin I-Vlto*Wh-Nw.Yom! Edex Quay, MEfFjßtt
jbhUBC Dcrlin: Scotlasp Koap, Liverpool. *R»rnHrr.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements for 1849- -

ROCHE. BROS. k CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
itALL LINE, ofLiverpool and New York Packets,

lake the liberty of annbuuctn'g to; thcir old. friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848 being-
complete, they are preparedTohring out passengers, bythe above splendid Lincj ; from Liverpool to New York
and Pliiludclpkia. They refer to their formrr courscof
doing business, and assure those whoentrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore. ?L.

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND; IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Brails for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring opt
passengers to Pittsburgh, during die present year.

febS-thndaw* JAMES BLAKELY.!

■SVSST Passage To anti From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
Gkorok Rirraan A Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool. 5l
Cauljsi.i: A RirPAan. No. 59 South st.. N-Y. -\

rplIE Subscribers, .having accepted the Ajjcnev at this
X city ofthe above wellknown and respectable Ilous.ds.

are prepared to make engagements for passengers tocoihc
out from any part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the te-
gular Line ot Packet Ships, soilingfromLiverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with tts may rest assured that their
liicmts w ill meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as ever)’ attention necessary
on their arrival in this couutry. Apply toor address '

SAMUEL M’OLURKAN A CO.. :
142Liberty st., Piitsburirh.

V I». engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-
burgh direct, and dratbi tor any amount forwarded, pay-
able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom. jy2G-ly

HAUWTDEN A CO.’S
Vmfti PASSENGER ANI) REMITTANCE Jcfi&SC

Office.
nARNDEN A CO. coutinue to bring out persons from.

any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wajes.
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,
mid attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not.al-
low out passengers lobe rubbed by the swindling scamps
that imrsi the sea-ports, as we lake chargeof tbemiuie
moment they report.themselves, auifsee totheir well-be-
ing, und despatch them without any detention by thtffirst
slops. We say this fearlessly, os wc defy any of our
pa.sscngets to shine that thev were detained forty-eight
hours by us inLiverpool. whif*l thousand* ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent in some- old
erafi. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
coffin*.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
u-tiai a muy. and not adas was the case last scasou with
oilier offices, who either performed not at nil, or when it
suited their convenience.

DruM# drawn »i Piuaburpli for any stun from XI to
£l.OOO. p:!\al.U- at anv of the Provincial Banks in Ire*
land, Knglantl. Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Kuropcon and General Atjent,

Firth street, one door below Wood st.

sill*: KESHTTANCE. tflife
THE Subscribers arc prepared to forward money to all

parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, with
despatch, and at the lowest rates. -

SAMUEL M'CLURKKN A CO.;
feb!2 112Liherty street.

Earope au Agencyt and Remittance* to
Ireland, England, dtc.

lARGF ntid small sums ot money van at nil times be
j remitted by siphtrdraft.v at reduced rates, to all parts

ofEngland. Ireland. Wales, Ac., end Legacies, J>ebt».
Rent?*. Claims, and Property in Europe can be coUected
and recovered through the subscriber, or duringnis ab-
sriiee iroiu tins city from Octoberuntil May. on hisannu-
ai tour* to Eurojw. l>\ application to Jaaius Mat.’ Mer-
chant. Water f.rcet. Pittsburgh.

H. JCEF.N AN. Attorney
and Cmmsellor at Law, ami European Agent.

Pittsburgh.- Pa.
P. S.—Ai» H Keenan has hern frequently troubled by

application.* ami leUrr* on the business of “Herdmau i
Keenan." pass«:iger ucents, of New York, he deems it
necessary to say tliat he is not the Keenan of that firm,
and has never had any connexion with either of tho*e
persons. licit

Taparott'a General Emigration Office.
-ktj*. REMITTANCES ami Passage toami - j'cjj-

from Great Britain and Ireland, by •
kt&ni-nr Sc J. T. Tiipscott. 75 South si.. <.,ur!K,r *CaA«*isL

of Maiden Lane. N. Y.. ami WJ Water-
loo Rood, Liverpool.

The snimeritn-rs, Itnviug accented the Agency of the :
above House, are now prepared to make arrangements-
on the most liberal terms with those desirous oi
the passugc of their friends ist»m the Old Country: and/:
they flatter themselves their character and long standing •
in business will give ample assurance that all their ar-'-’
rnngcotcnts will be carried out faithfully. .;

Messrs. W. A J T. Tapscott arc long andfavorably ?
known for the superior class. accommodation, and sailing!
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN GE'THR.
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, HOTTINfIKER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOI*. and SIDDONS, two ofvUitch
leave each port monthly—from New York the 2|« and
26th. and from Liverpool the 6ih aiul lltli, in addition to.
which they have arrangements with the St. George mid 1
Union Lines of Liverpool Pocket*, to insure a departure
from Liverp-xd every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their incensing*
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott'a constant personal;
enperintendanee of the business in Liverpool is quaridi !
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of

the passengers will be particularly ml ended to. ''
The subscriber* benm. us usual, cxtmistvelv engaged'

in the Transportation business between Ihitsburgn aud,
trie Atlantic Cutes, are thereby enabled to take charge ot
amj forward pn-»sensers linmudiniejy ou their landing/

a eh&ncc of disappointment or delay: add are,
therefore, prepared to contract foy passage from uitfy sen-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ot]
»he business they ure engaged in giving them tdcilitie*
tor r.anymg passeu«rs so far inland not otherwise at;
tamable. and will, Unnecessary, forward passengers fur-y
'her \Vcst bv tin 1 best mode ot’ conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble Where persons
simi: lordeeimr r<xaing out. the amount paid for parage
•-' iil be rcfurv.t.'d m ml)

REMITTA N*T2S.

Insurance Against Fire.
TPHE .lmmVau Fire Insurance Company—Odiee, No..1. 72 Wnlmtt street, Philadelphia; Incorjtorated A. D.
1-lC—Charter nerj>eciual.

Insure* Building?, Furniture, Merchandize, ami proper-
ty generally, cither in the city or country, against loss or
damage by fire, perpetual or ibr limited periods, on favor-
able terms.

DIRECTORS:
John Sergeant,

.
Samuel C. Morton,

William Lynch,
*

Adolphus Penes,
Thoman Allibone, George Abbott,
John "Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brod\,

John T. lurwis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON, Pre*ideut.

Fpancls D. Janiveil Secrctarv.
Orders for Insurance by the above Company will be

received and insurances effected by the undersigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCiniAN,

jau4-3m. 26.W00d street, x

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH;

No. 207. Main Street. Buffalo, New York

DR. G. C. VAUGHN S Vegetable LuAonfrijuie Adver-
tisement for 1547.—1 C-amc, 1 Saw, 1 Conquered ;”

is most emphatically the ease with this article. Disease
b»«* ever yielded to Ilk most marvellous medicinal power.
Wherever it has gone, and South America. England,
Canada. and the Untied States have provided ihe trittu of
this the above quotation in a strong and pithy
eenUMUM*. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle

• upon which you are cured, may not be known to you,
but the result of n trial is satisfactory; you are restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.-
The Medicine is a compound of *22 distinct vegetable ’
agencies; each individual root bus its own peculiar, ex- :elusive, medicinal property, conflicting with no other :
compound—each root makes its own cure—and asn per* '
feet combination, when taken into the system, it docs the
work which nature. when her laws were first establish-
ed, intended it should do—PURIFIES.STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Dhopsv, in all its characters, will be completely
.eradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets in
agents* hands, for free circulation—they treat upon all

;! -.diseases. and show teMimonv of cures. Gravel, and allW estern Rework. Collegeof Ilealtn. 'complaint* of the urinary organs, form also the of
nr r rV.t i rirnvrriiP ' ' P™3l mlfrring. and Vaughn'sLmiONTßimc Imsacquired
DR. G. C. \AUtMNN \ KGCTADLE U THON HUP-g tlo Bmap celebrity over the country, by* the euros it has

i . . l,t* made in this distressing class of afflictions. So famed, itT'P cr!clmm-rf remedy u eonaanUr MCTrnjhM>j: is ,his „«,)**,,» that i. ho. llms attracted the .to-
,l fume by the mukiej,. all over the »orld. It U> tarns tice of one of our Medical publication,. lit'lhcNovcm-bccome the only m.-dictnc for laimly use, and is purlieu-.: l« No. ISM. of tho “Buffalo Journal and Monthly Rc-
larly recommended lor Dropsy : all staves ol this com-., vjew of Metlical and Sonical Science " in an article up-plmnl immediate!,- relieved, no matter ul how iouffjrtnnd-r a,, ealctj.mn disenses, atftl ■' solvents,”’ the writer, ntlerillg pamphlet tor testimony.) j nolicinir the fuel tlrnl the English government once pur-Grnvcl. and nil dtsenses 01 the i.r.nary organs: for chased a secret remedy, and uMo noticing die pnrehnsc
these distressing eouiploints it stands alone ;no other ar-.j in u BCCKt remedy, by the Leeiilature of New
tlele van rrln ve nil, and t.ie ‘ ores testified to will eon--. .Vorg, t l,us pavs tribute to the fame of the Medicine :
Vince the most skeptical;—(sec pamphlet,) Liver tom-- ; .. W |.v ~0 ilolollrRepresentative. jnSenate au.l Asscm-
plntni. Risioti!• Di^tia^es.. rever and Ague. To the Great,. ;,jy convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve’ the .“urt'eringW esi especially. and wherever these complaintsTri-wml.; thousand* of this country. by the purchase of Vaughn’sthisnmdif.ru. is.tiered Nomineral ngc.it, nodeleterious- 'Vegetable Lilhomriptie. than which no solvent nine! the
compound is u part oj tins mixture: it cures these discas-i, -doys of Alchcmv has possessed one half the fame!*’—
CS With certainty and ee cruy and docs not leave the sv«- Reader, l\vre is b period iral of high standing, aeknow-
tem torpid. tSw pamphlet.) I ile*,acoinphniU ol a tno»i f lodged throughout a largo section of this conntrv to be
painful churn,-mr, i= mimcdmlely relieved, omU cure to!-; one of the host conducted journals of the kind in the U.
lows by a lew days use of ihu article. It ts tar heyondj States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
any other preparation tor this disease, or for any other Xo ollr certain knowledge, edited Ire Austin Flint, XL £>.,

on? l»t,:,, !jr ,rwi‘ "VP llr
,

c
»

lo, J?* PMnphki-Ki and contributed to by men of tire highest professionalDrbtljtv of the tsystem. Y\ eak Ba<-&. W eakness ol th'*.!;. ability, thus stepping aside to notice a '“secret remedy.*’
h.rdne> a. Ar .or liiflnmutionofthe same, is immediately;: * y ou will at once understand no lunl-noien and irorthiess
relieved ,y <t tew days use oj (Ins medicine, and »».. • nost tum. could thus extort n comment from so highaquar-
u I ways the rcsiia ot its use. It stands as a eurtnmretne-. ;rr—ftmf consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
riy for Mich eornplMuts, and also tor aerangcments o! the ji ihe practice of the faculty, it must have been its ercat
h umh- tram-*. IrrettiilarmcA. pnmtul nien*.; .“/hmr ** which boa caused it to receive this passiug noth
hir.mtiftifv No ar-icic hue ever been otfered. except this.-- ,h.inNEX rfueojr.t, tccakncv of the back and .spine, irregular*
w.uch womkl ii.ucii 'tiih kuullot tu‘r;mgcm>'nts. linmy be ~ and suppnsstd Menstruation. Flour Minis, and
j. i..(j mti'M ,r. o ami effective remedy ; umf, did we r-ibc entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-t'-e| pt-nmne<l in lin s.i could give a thnitsand un#nes a*: (ordered svstem, are ut once relieved hv the medicine.—
pronl O! cure, ni dus dntre.sMiig rln*il ot eomplatuH- -.Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-See piunpuM. Ml broken down, dchihtntcil commit- bdcticc of the value of lUc Idlhoniriptic tl.cre put forth.~>nn„M fr..m the .-ir.-ct o. mereurv. w, 1 find the hthicing & Ah u rcm,?4 jj for the irregularith's of tlm female system.
po\' • ! i*i tins urip’le to act immcdtaielj. and the poison- • jia „ jn compOUlu i a•* roof* which has been resorted
on* mineral truncated from the syKlein. [: .• in the north oi EurotH' for centuries—as u sure cure for

hrupiive Ihseiinep mil find thy alterative nropej-ln:«. ol ; this complaint, and a restorer ofhealth of the entire system,
tins article n uivt thk and drive such disensefurom Livku Compljuvi*. j-vlivdice, Bll.toi’s Dcisvsirs, Ac.,arc
ihc system. Se.- pamplfH tor lestnuony of curciMu all iirinsmnUy reUcml. People of the West will find it theunc'UM'h.-which tin* limit.-, ut ini advertisement w;ill not t remedy in tfuw complaints, as well »i\ Fkver avu
pc rum to lu named here ; Ag»:nts give them a wav,, they .»; K There is no remedy like it. and no calomel or at/ r-
cmiiHin J“J pugot- ot ccrulientes ol Jngh ciiaracier;jiiud a f„rms nnv pun of tlti» mixture. N*o injury will re-
Mronger army m prom m the virtues of i< medictiih nev- ln itH ltsc/;iui i active properties are manifested in«:r appeared. It tsouc ol the peculiar leuturcs of Qua ur- jip.c use, of'a single UO uz bottle. Fur Freer and Ague,
tjclc. that i! iin cr mils lo benefit many ease, nud it. hone !r-fiilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. Rheumatism.and m usch; arc 101 l to build upon, lei thy emaemtip and , Uolt, willfind relief The action of this medieiue upon
lmuenugTitvalid nni-u*»>. and keep taking thy me«j)iri;ic *i.thtJ Blood, will change the disease—which originates i>
n> long as the r«-1- mi improvement. The propnetoaiyould ;:l hc blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia,
caution th- iHihae against u number ol articles «Whu-I^M SI>, OKST ,ojrt StP .,yield in a few days use of this Medt-
ronic out under the heads oi J* lam*apakillas. SyiuT’s. Ac.. . oiue. luflaninmtipn of the Lungs. Cornu, Consumption
ns cures tor Dropsv. <irav»-l. Ac. Fliey ur.- good forrnoth- ;;' ttlso. has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Piles.
mg. and com-oct.-d togull tlm unwary: T.mcn THEM not. 4 ‘lnflamed Eyes-ull caused by impure blood—will find1 heir iu\ colors never thoughtof curing such disctucs till *■ tin* article the remedy. The system, completely acted
mis article had doin' if. .4 jiartteulnrstudy of the pumph- [ ( upon by the twenty-two dUrercnt properties of uic mix-
lr!.s i.< iarm.\t!s .soltnird. Agents, -and all who seU )he ur- : i-iure, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will not
lii’lc. arc gh-d to circulate gratuitously. lut up lit30 oc. ;-.follow. 'l’lte train of common complaints, Palpitation ofbottles, at ?*'J ; 1 J ox. tlu. at s*l each the larger holding fi ‘ ihe Heart, Sick Headache,

Debility. i‘c.,arc all the result of
07.. more than the two small bottles. Look out anil not • ;Som(. derangement of the system, and the (Jheat Rtt&ro-
get imposed upon. Ever) 1 bottle has \ amdm s Vegeta- r K i:u will do'its work. The promises set forth in the ad-
hle Litliontnptic iNlixtnre/ blown upon the ghisd; the cvenisement. are based upon the proofof what it has done
written signature ot “0. U. mi the directions, 'in the past (our years. The written -.testimony of 1000
uud ”C*. U. Vaughn, lluilalo, situupcd on the cork. None '.Agents, in Canada, the United Slates, Englund'ond Southother are genuine. ;;iAm*jrica, in the possession ol the proprietor—and can be

l’rctmrcd by Dr. f*. f. > attglm. mid sold at the Princi- pneeti by ull interested—is n anflieient demonstration that
pol Oilier. lid? Main street, Huflalo. wholesale niid fctatl. |tit is the best Medicine ever oj'ered to the World. Get the

No attention given to Icttorsunlesspost-paid—^rrfrr ■. spampblet, and study the principle as there laid down, of
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-pmu ; t )R. method of cure. Pm up in 30 ox. bottles, at S 3; 13
lers, or verbal coruiimiiieatioiis soliciting advice, prompt- ;<iz. drf. at Si euch—the largest holding 0 oz. more than
!y attended togratis. ,j dtw*o small bottles. Lookout and notget imposed upon-.

Odici-'i devoted exclusively to the sale ol this article— {.Every bottle Ims “Vaughn’s Vegetable Uthontriptic
133 Nassau »1.. N- Y.: 303 - Essex .st, .Salem- Massj, and ”blowhl upon the'glass, the wfrrEX signutnre'ofby the principal Druggists throughout the United fttutng >‘G. C. the directions, and “G. C.' Vaughn,
ami Canudu. as Agents. . Buffalo, on the cork. None other ore genuine.

HAYS A: BROOKYY A\ Agents. -Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vauchti, and sold at the Principal
• junfil N'«. 3. Liberty sl, near Canal.Basin. . rOfiicc. 307 Slain street, Buffalo, at wholesale uud retail.

~-rw, '. ,vV ~ ~\, ' V* ',, |No ttitentioii given to letters, unless post paid—orders
BLINDis.— A. \Wsterveli, anil old ann.weU ;jrotn regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid

t known Vemtmn Bhndmaker, formerly of Second letters, or. verbal communications soliciting advice,
I and I‘ourtli st*.. lake* tins method to inform lus .many attendod to gratismend* of th.- fuel that his Factory is now in full 6|iera-' •; OfTiccs devotiid exclusively to tlie sale of this articlenon pu ts. C-lair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, trliere. ''L.l32 Nassau streets, New York city ; 205 Essex Street,a constant supply nf Blinds of various colors um! xpialt- Salem. Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggists
r;;'“ t«*pt on hand and at all prices; jtrora . throughout llie United States and Canada, os advernsedup u, suit customers. Inthepaper's! .:_N. U. ll required, Blinds will be put up so. that in'case , P Ageiitsiiitiiis city—-

w.thmiMl.e Jl“ y may be reijmved ■ r |V Hhys &TJrockwny. Wholesale nnd.Retail 'Agbnts, No.
faeilitiv i mi’anv other nWo 'I n-01 '' " M]' t,ul ij- ttn, 1c • CommercialRow, Ltberly street, Pituburgh, Also, 11.
arid without nnv extra

in' lUrr*jJahn Mtichell, Federal eireet
. rAfleghony .city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith.

” ~ Bridgewater. v . ... jan3o-d&wly

The ?nhM:riljer« are also prepared to eirr rltgtfU at
sight tor any amount, payable at the principal citUW and
towns m England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales, i'iits af-
fording a safe nnd expeditious mode of remittin funds
to those coantnes. winch persons requiring suen facili-
ties will fmd it to tlieir mtere.-o to avail themselves of.

Arbitration (if by letter, post-paid) will bo promptly at-
landed to TAAFFE A O'CONNOR,

Forwarding am) Commission Merchant*.
mapST-dJr.w-ly Philadelphia

jHAITTrON TOrTire rUBI.IC—TT.c subscribe*, by
contract witli tile Pekin Tf.k Co., has th£ ex-elusive right to yell their Teas in ritisburuh anil Allichc-liy elites- Any parson attempting to sell their TeaO er-

cept procured through me,.is practicing a deccntiotPandti fraud npon the public—and their statements are tiht toreliedon- ~ Useffl} A. JAYNES, 7D'4djist.

BARRELS Fresh Roll Butter; v
.8 •'* Lard;, r- , . \... - .
« “ DriedTeiiches; ; .
2 “ Clover Seed; just, received, and for sale

L. S. WATERMAN,No, 3i MarVci. and 62 Front street.

•
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TJie Franklin Fire Insurance Company
■l.' .v OF niILADELPHIA.

PERPETUAL.—S4OO4IOO paid in office
v]jj/ 1034;Chestnut st.,.north side, near. Fifth. Take Insu-
rance, cither permanent "or liipited, against loss or dam-*

byfire, on property and effects of every description,
iitjtown Or country, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to.. C. N\ BANCKER, Prest.
. C. G. Bax-ckee. Secretary.

» DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bauckcr, Jacob R. Smith.

\ Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
: Tliomas J. Wharton, Moraecni D. Lewis,

: ’* Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
:-Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,
w AGENCY.

TaYarkick Martin. Agent, at the ’Exchange Office of
’Warrick Martin A Co., corner of 3d and Market stt.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
.Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
iipttrinc of inland navigation risks taken. nugl-ly

JOSIATt KING. J. FINNEY, JR.jv'i-iaii ni.iu. -•- ■ ■ -
ICING FINNEY,

at Pittsburgh.furthe Delaware Mutual Safety In-
i,' 1 guran'ee Company of Philadelphia.■ RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofeve-
;JLH rv description, and Marine Risks upon lmlls or car-
gpe* of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

; Office at the warehouse of King A Holmes, on Water
,Ui.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
•H* N. B. KiugA Finney invite the confidence and patron-
[age of their friends und community at large to the Dcln-
iware M. S. Insurance Company, us un tusiitutiou among
| the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
■paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is

i coustantly increasiiig—as yielding to each person insu-
;red, liis duo share of the profits of the Company, without
Involving him in any responsibility whatcvcr.beyond the

*\>rcnuun» actually paid in by him; and therefore as.pos-
yest-iug Uie Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
Mature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf

;• 4 CIENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIIU-1 INSURANCE
U\ COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—X E. corner of
"Thirdand Wood streets* Pittsburgh.—The assets,:of the
-company on the first 1845. oh published in
conformity with an net of the Pennsylvania Legislature,

.were
ylionds null Mortgages $1100.615 03r ßeal Estate, ot cost 100.067 77
Temporary Loans. Stocks and Cash----* 207.499 72

Making a total of 8909,093 42
Affording certain assurance that nil losses will be

>rolnptly met. und giving entire security tooil who ob*
,nin policies from this Company. Risks taken at us low
ia?cs' tis arc consistent with security,
oew WARRICK MARTIN- Agent.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. SwayncY Componnd Syrop of Wild Cherry.
17ISTABLISHED in 1835, by an Ad of Congress—The

Zi Great Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma.BronchiUs.Liver Complaint. SpittingBlood,Difficulty
of breathing, Pain in the Side ana Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitutions. Sore
Throat Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the Throat
Breast, and Lungs; arc most effectual and'speedy cure
ever known for any of the above diseases is DR.
BWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY. {

Read the Testimony*
■. Sl Louis, Sept. 7th. 1646.

Da. E. Easteolt A Co.-—Gents.—l have been afflicted
for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has baffled the skill of several ofthe most eminent phy-
sicians ofour country. At times my cough was very
severe, pain in my side and breast, and great difficulty in
breathing. In this way 1 continued to suffer, until life
became almost a burden. At length 1 saw your adver-
tisement of DU- SWAYNE'S Corapouud Syrup,of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a fnend of mine tomake
a trial of it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to informyou that one bottle bos effected a perfect
cure, and thut I am now in tbc enjoyment of good health.
I mahc|*his statement in the form of a certificate, that
others ftrho may be afflicted with such diseases may

to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swayncs's Com-
pound Syrup*of Wild Cherry as you think best.

Yours, with respect.
* Wji. Caesox.

One word of caution.—Since the introduction of my
article to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals got up nostrums, which they assert contain
Wild Cherry;some are called “Balsams.” “Bitters,”and
“ Syrup of Wild Cherry,” but mine is the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the public records of the .Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each bottle.

Da. H. Sv>’A\yz,
Cornerof Eighthand Race streets. Philadelphia. .

50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this

dreadful disease in a single year; then add the fearful
catalogue of those eut off by Infatuation of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage. Asthma, Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
other diseases of the Lungs and fiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of the fa-
in lily of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant’to know that nearly all of this dread waste of human
life might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.
SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight year*, and is the original preparation from the Wild
CntrrrvTree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds' Bronchitis, and Consnmption of the.Langs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. Those who give it a triaj, being bene-
filted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, and thus
gradually and surely has it gained un enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never foils to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict nttcntions trt the directions that accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases oflong standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given Telief,
and in very many instancas has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless "Bakamsf Bitters' 1 “ Sy-
rups.' 7 as they contain none of the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation. ••

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. BWAINK, corner of Eighth and Ilacc atrceit:.'Phila-
delphia, ami for sale by agents in all ports of the United
States, and some parts of Europe.'

Prepared only bv Dr. SWAYNE. N. W. corner of 6th
and Race streets, tMiiludclphia. and for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly alltheprincipal townsm the Uni-
ted States. ■ ■ ■ *

For.sukt Wholesale and Retail, by WM, THORN, 53
Market street: L. JONES, 160 Liberty street, and OG-
DEN A: SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,
salt Agents for Pittsburgh. Pa. jylO

BA. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP-—This pre-
# natation has proved itselfto be of very great eraca-

cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs. Cohls, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Atl'-etionsj and the propnetors Teel warranted in recom-
mending it ns u safe and useful medicine, nnd are pre-
pared to show certificates of indispntablc’amhoritv, intestimony of its value.

It is pleosunt to the taste, and is offered atso lowa price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, butfew Cough preparations that-will pro-
duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sc CO.,
Comerof First uad Wood: also, coriier of Sixth and

Wood streets; : decJL3
Patent Office, January 21.1848.

ON the petition of C. H. McCormick, of Steel’s Tav-
ern, Virginia, praying for the extension of a patent

granted to said C. H. McCormick, for on improvement in
reaping machines, for seven years from the expiration ofsaid patent, which takes place on the 2UI day of June.
1816— • . . ’

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the
tent Office on the third Monday inFebruary, at 12o’clock,
m.j und all persons are notificutouppearand show cause,if any they have, \vny said petition ought not to be
granted. •

Ordered, also, that thhs notice be published in the
Union, aud National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Statesman, Columbus; In-
quirer, Cincinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis; Free-Press,
Detroit, once a weetfor three successive weeksprevious
to the third Monday in February next.

EDMUND'BURKE, Commissioner of Patents.
P; S. Editors of the übove paper* will please copy

aud send their bills to the Patent Office, with a paper
containing this uoiicc: jan2G:law3w

IN the Court of Common Picas, of Allegheny coanty,
of—-A/D. 184 , No. -

-

•
In the matter of the Voluntary Assignment

=- of George Albert, - ;

. Uriah Applegate.
* And now, to wit, Jan.2Uf, 1848, account

of the ..
Assignee filed; and the Court

direct notice of the same to he given,!by
publication for three successive weeks, in tvvoof.thc'pa-
pers iu the city ofPittsburgh, and that the ‘said account
willbe allowed on the 22d day of February next; unless
cause to the contrary. From the Record,

jan2C-dlaw3w ; .HiRAH HUI/TZj Frothy. ;

A. SSACETOA—icase, justieeeivcd and for sale, by
iL .

,
B. A.TAHNE^rOCK&.pO^.

' j ‘ ! CoriFirstandWood's!*.

Plttilmrgli Poiuble fiout Line* .

1848.
I.’'OR the transportation of tretghl between Pittsburgh

. and.the Atlantic, cities, avoiding trunshipineuts on
the Avay, and ihc consequent nsic ot uelay, dmiwyc,
breakage and separation of goods.

PRO PR iF.TO RS:
BuTtnmiK/K Sc Cash, 278 Market at.. Philadelphia.
Taafpu Jc O'Con.aob. cor. Penn and Wayne sis.. Pitts-

burgh. 1
AGENTS:

O’CoXNon. & Co.. Northstreet. Baltimore.
W. &. J.T. Tai’Scotx. 75 South rtreet. New \ork.
Encouraged byincreased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangement** during the
winter, and arc now prepared to forward freight withre-
gularity aud dispuieh. unsurpassed by any oilier lane.
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Bout system, and the great capacity
aud convenience of the warehouses ui each end of the
Line, are peculiarly calculated toetiuble the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers. and confidently offcriuirihc past us a guarantee
tor the future, they respectfull) solicit a continuance of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Tauffc and O’Conuor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid, and Bills
of Luding transmitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-
directly, in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
ami they pledge themselves toforward all Goodsconsign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advantageous terms
to the owners.

’

marl-tf
Plckxvortli’ii Way Freight Line*

1848.
IEXCLUSIVELY for the transportation or Way Freight
j between Pittsburgh, Blairsrtllr, Johnstown. Ilolh-

dnvsburg, Water Street, and all intermediate places.
« One Bout leaves the warehouse ot C. A. M Anility i
Co., Pittsburgh, every day. (except Sundiivh.) und ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at fair rates. .

This Line was formed for the specialaccommodation ol

the wov business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
John Pick wokth. Joun Miu-kxi. D. 11. B.uerus. Roukkt

Woods, Ws. I’clty.
AGENTS:

John Mil.LEr..HoHUlavsburg: R. H. Canan, Johnstown;
C. A. M'Amlty & Co., PittsburgJi.

REFERENCES:
j; J. M’Dcvitt. John Parker, Robert Moore, Bagalcv A

Smith. l*ittsbuty[h. tnarB
Portable Boat Line.

OF PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM

PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
!£/*■Wrruorr TRAXsmeMtNx.*Q|

GOODS consigned to our care v ill be torwarded with-
out delay, at the lowest current rntc.*. Bills of La-

ding transrniued. and all instrurtions pr»>nit>ily utteuded
to. rice front anvextra charge lor >k*ragc or communion.
Address, or apply to C. A. M’ANt'I.TY i t'o..

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pa.

STORAGE.
HAVING a very large and commoliou* Warehouse,

wc are prepared to receive, (in addition to freight tor
shipment.) a large amount of Produce, kc.. on Storage at
low rates. (morß] C. A. M’ANULTY ic Co.

GREENE A CO/S EXPRESS.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates!
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Puhlic arc informed that the Philadelphia and
± Baltimore Railroad Company ha%*** commenced run-

ning thrir cars m 4 i*. m., from Philadelphia to Baltimore .
by which arrangement we are enabled to forward our
Express goods lrom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh iu the uu-
pamllclled short time of nco days. Good* leaving Phila-
delphia ot 4. »\ m., will arrive at Pittsburgh in the evening
Brownsville 800 l of the yrrortrf dotj. \Ve have nNo re-
duced the rates on small packages 25 per cent, on the
former ehurge.

Express starts every day. tfiot/Jays exery’U’i.
GRKKNE & Go.
It. G. YK KKia; Agent.

St. Charles Motel.

Connell’s Magical Pain Extractor.
IT is how conceded by medical men that (’onnellV

Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock
& Co.. 21 Oonrtlandst., New York, is the greater won-
der of the PJlh ccaturv. Its effects are truly raifaculous.
All pains arc rcmovco from burns, vealds, fcc., and all
external sores, in a few minutes after its application;
bcaiing the same on the most delicate skin. leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficialin all kinds of intinmmato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples acd Eyes. Sprain.-*,
Rlieumaiivin, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns,
Chillblains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Dolorcaux. Ac. Wc
might odd a* proof to all wc say, the names of many era-
i’ment physicians who use it in their practice, and" hun-
dreds of the clergy who prase it to ihe:r people. Kind

Sarcntk-etp ii constantly on hand, incase ot accidcnts*by
rc life may be lost without, but uy its useail bums arc

subject to its control, unless the vitals arc destroyed. Can-
tion—remember and ask for ConnelTs Magieal Pain Er-
tractm, manufactured by CvmstocL f’u . .V. Y., and take
no other. ’

Pu.ES, Sores, &c.— The Genuine Jlayn' Linnmmt. is an
article more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,
than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
arid use it with such great success, that n is to be had
true and genuine of Comstock Sc Co . 21 Conrtlninl »t..
N. Y.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. P;i.. hv W-u. J
80 Liberty st.. head of Wood at.; aU-uin W:>>iuitgton. Pa.,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett 4: Crocker, also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. Md
and Wirginia. 9 novll»-d\.w5m

Soldiers of tUe Mexican War.
subscriber having opened a u oJfice in the City of

JL Pittsburgh, iu the State of Pennsylvania, for the pur-
pose of procuring Land Warrants at the Scat of Govern-
ment, for the discharged Soldiers ot the Regular Army,
as well as tile Volunteers, who have s/rved their country
in the present War with Mexico : info-m- ih« living, and
the representatives of the dead, that by addressing an
a)*plication to him at this City, giving :he vasne and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead, his rcprc.-euta’.rvcs. it
will receive careful and prompt aitcutior:

Instructions and Blanks will he returned
permoil to the applicant, to be cxcritn d und rrmr-red to
me at this place. The Warrant, when received, will
immediately sent per mail tojhc proper o-.vner; or if hr
should prefer receiving money. I will make sale of hi»
Warrant to the best advantage tor cash, und make no
charge for that service.

in the event of the death of the soldier, that must be
mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will i*aac ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children, (if he have any.) Second, to his lather; ami
Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the General Land Odicc at Washing-
ton, and one in the Arrny under General (Scott, iu Mexico,
the matter wouldreceive their prompt attention, should
any difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be post
paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as niy com-
pensation. WM. U. FOSTER.

Hon. Hannar Denny
Hon. Walter Forward.
Col. Win. Robinson. Jr
Jamca Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Eaq
Irwin & Foster,
Major Sl Oluir Denny. Paymaster U. S. A.. N O.
Lieut. Col. Som'l W. Black. \ \
Capt. John Herron. > YoIV I Gen Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter. ) j Army, Mex’o.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Regular Army. J
VV. TJ. F. may be found ntJhe otffre of Win. E. Aus-

tin, Esq., lute Black Ac Liggett'*, Burke's Buildings, 4th
street. jyO

| Pittsburgh.

j Cmeiuiia't

A A. .MASON & CO., Dry Cfooils llnns-:, «♦} Market
# Street, between Third an# Fourth streets, havr lust

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part: 17 coses various stylesJ*rint.« und Chtut/.*** of En-
glish, French and American manufacture : loti pcs rich
ond desirable pailcrns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ot*
colors ; 4 eases splendid Plaid good* mr In lira drossc-.
comprising every style for Full and Winter wear t.'n-h-
-meres. M, dc Lnines, £atin stp'd Alpav-cas o' %arir.n-
colors : 3-4 ond -1-t. black and blue bi.-i'-k Silk' r<»r Mar,-
tillns: Fancy dress Silks: liluck mid Mode col. u*. M d**
Loin's, oil wool: Shawls of every su in and qmih;\ . (.a*.
simerus, Cassiuetts, Broad Cloths nud Vestings . bleach-
ed ond unbleached Muslins front OJ to 1-j.- per yard:
Green. Yellow, Red and White Flannel*; Tickings
Checks, strip'd Shirtings: bleached and brown
etc. etc. All of which are offered tit wholesale and re-
tail at flic very lowest cash price*

B< »pa A \ MASOV A CO.

XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, liurke's Build-
xV tugs. Fourthstreet. —1 loeuu & Axtooxt. Dnguerreev
typists from the Eastern cities, would call theattention of
tbc inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and tin* neighboring town*,
to their Daguerreotype ofeitiren*and others, ut rooms in
the third'story of Burke's building. 4th *u.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection ofthe art. Our instruments are of the most jhiw-
erful kind, enabling ns to execute pictures mkurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic are
solicited tocull and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither requirred or e\-
pcemd to take them unless rent-el satisfaction is given.

N\ U. Operators willTtuu this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

lH?"lnstructions given in the art. containing the more
recent Improvements. ' jan7

HOLIDAA PRESENTS: The Mirror of Life:Christmas Blossom*;
'Hie Girt of Friendship;
Friendship's Offering;
The Hose;
The Snow Flake:
The Chrisliatt Keepsake;
The Hyacinth;
Scenes iu the lives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.
Illuminated Gems of Snored Poetry;
Lays of Love and Faith, Ac.. by n. \V. Beihimi*-;
Amelia’s Poems;
'flippers’ Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous, Moral
and Religious works fur sale by >

dc.c3o LUKE LOOMIS. Agt.

f|AO FEMALES.—Even' female should have a box of
_L Dr. Ralph’s Pills. They nre perfectly adapted to the

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gamlo mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Favorite.
Very' complete directions for use in the various com-
plaintsl wifi be (blind in the directions accompanying
each box.

For tale by
, S. 1,. CLTHBERT;

Southfield street, near Third.
Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny Citv: J. G. Smith, Bir-

mingham; and John Fifth Ward; Pittsburgh.
‘ joji2s

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla,
A VERY' IMPORTANT-COMMUNICATION

TO ALL rERSOJtt, IX ALL FLACES.
At All Times, and

I„
ALLCIRCUMSTANCES.

I iUu ARE SICK, got cured: if well, employ mea-
sures to continue so. Evc-y individual indulges in

habits which must, to; a greater or lesser extent, disar-range the - admirable and intricate combinations which
: form the system, and consequently

: ITVETtY INDIVIDUAL '(• •■'should possess some mild, yet efficucious. simpleand ac-
credited agent for the preservation of the 'functions of the
body in good order. r •

, V i DR. WOOD'S
SARSArABILLA WILD CIIKK2LY BITTERS

will achieve tins result, and -should be in even' family,
and in the hands of every person who, by bybusiness,
‘profession, orgencral course of life; ispredisposed to the
verymimy little ailments tbaLrerider- life a curse-instead
of a blessing,.andfinallyresult* lit their aggravated con-
dition, in the cause - - > a..

OF DEATH;;. 1 j ~

The Bitters here recommended -are (compounded by a
mau of great skill and knowledge, frota tlie siinplcs Ma-
ture presents tto> those, whocare to find tberti. anuwluch
are the only reliable antidotes to the poisons of .disease.
The chief ingredients hre ihe universaliybeloved'Sarsa-
parilla and the Sarkof the Wild Cherry witty which
the red. man of the forest'cores‘ iieafly every disease
of.the internal;organs. These.materials, thougli pow-
erful in their operation, are, its comiHon sense teaches
us , ENTIRELY HARMLESS; /
and, prepared astheV are here, one of the grrdtoi medical
operatives in theinhabituble globe. By junking these. Bit-
ters. the scrofulous may be restored io beauty, and avoid
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, burovcrcorne

: CANCER-ANDKING’S EVIL! . ; :

Whoever is .'subject to the horrors!'of Consumption
should at once purchase this sure remedy. In the train of
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions, oftentimes
insanity, very! frequently mania-orhypocondria, violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections of die heart,
and rheumatic- swellings. Dr. Wood’s Corupouhd is one
3C the-most efficient-medicines-in ,routing thesecom-
plaints, and their fountaiu head, that cun possibly be
procured. ; . .«■

From being confinedto small'rooms, land from takinga
small modicum of exercise, numcrousipcrsons are dully,
made to deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,
.weakness of,the muscles, languor,'want ofenergy suffi?
cient to'seek recreation, &c., &c., &c. These persons say.
for years, that they “don’t feel, very well.’? If they, do
not employ a ’ method by which they canfeel quite well,
they must eventually, sink, under a seterC fit'of illness;
and are \ ;

! SAVED .FROM THE GRAVE
only by a raiThcle; and even, then* .the lancet,.leech*blis-
ter; and calomel, nave leftthemmerescutieredhulks, fall
of aches and sorrows, and not onlyri pest to themselves,
but a source of disgust and annoyance >io all with whom,
they coma incontact All these

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES Vmay be avoided by an early applicatiqn.of the virtues of
these Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledges
his word and honor* and in cvidch'cei.can show files of
undoubted certificates wcichhe'hasreceived, unsolicit-
ed, from all,quarters. lie does nbt; however, ash the in-
valid to swallow Ids certificates, but his. Bitters, and is
walling to stake all he-holds dear oh earth iu favor of
the result.. .; • ''

THE DYSPEPSIA,/
in cither a modified or.sevefeform, win disappear beforo
the qualities ofDr. Wood’s preparation, and the cure may
be relied oh as'a pcrihuneut one.. .Did the Bitters
possess no other recommendation,'it L wbiild .be ono of
the finest vegetable Compounds medical science.can
invent; But, it is equal to the complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT,
in every shape, afnd ofevery affection,'minor or gigantic,
of the biliary nparutusf Individuals jwlio arecoastitu-
tionaUy bilious, ooght regularly to take this"mild, agreea-
ble. and excs||ent tomcand Ari’KRE&XT,. as it will diffuse
health througWutevety fibre ofthe frame, and send hap-
piness aiid love of life thrilling to the heart. Families
ought to xeeritonhand.

Every medicine-chest on board ship should also be wel
stucked with this capital remedy, as :

SCURVY . . ,
cannot afflict those wholake it,'or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults.! All impurities of the'Blood vanish before
it, and the old relics of early,imprudence invariably dis-
appear,- soon after being submitted loafs action. '.Every
-*qmftlaiut-<ifrjhe stomach ia broken by it. Tbeßitters
have, in no instance, cure Jaundice, Gunebal_DS3wiiixvr aiid'every disorganization of .

c-J-TOEA’EUVOUS SYSTEM. _

»y neglecting the little inroadFmade'tmbn thD-Ihttbfya'
vast portion bf our fellow-beingsarerendered extremely
misjj.fLateljc—so miserable., indeed; tbut they wish to die.
Everybolile of Dr. Wood's “Sarsaparilla .and Wild
Cherry Bitters” coulajns a modicum'of joy-and content
for each ofjthosc anxious and imprudent sujTerere. '.Re-
member that an injudicious use ofmercury isiveVltably
productive bf many evils which are put to Uight by-this
glorious and unsurpassable coin] ouAd; und that afflic-
ons which iure

| HEREDITARY '
may speedily and safely be shuffled olf through its agen-
cy.- As a mediciue which must benefit /

| EVERYBODY, 1
from the simply delicate to the confined and despairing in-
valids no cqOul is to befoundfor it. It would be well; to
bear iu mihd that prevention is infinitelyutoredcsirable
than cure,, hml that Dr. Wood’s Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitted ARE.BOTH. ' i-

Put up iu bottles, three or four times larger iho.ri Bris-
tol’s or Saudi’s, for the same price—SI per bottle. "

' .
WYATT &. KEECHUM, 121 Fullon-st., N. Y., whole-

sale agents.! Sold in Pittsburgh, at 1 . ‘ .
P. R- SAWYER’S HEALTH DEPOT of: Valuable

Medicines,,Smithfield, between Third and Fourth st*..
and at WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market st.

scp2-d6m-YT2m

CHINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
growth,fbeauty, and .restoration, of the Hair. This

Cream, when, onceknown,Will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. Wnere the hair Is dead,harsh, thin, Unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few applica-
tions will make the hair soft anddark.'and give it übcau-
uful, lively'appearance; and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all the
preparations that are generallyused.. Where the hair isthiu, or has fallen otr, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman wlio is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should at once purchase ahottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the haifdUke the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and r gfvc perfect satisfaction in every in-
stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, sec the fol-lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.
Hondcrshoitjis Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States: J

LctUr 0/the Rev. R. Caldu>eUr Pastorof the.Rrcsbyleriati...
\. • Churchy Pulaski. :i; ; ,

Mgagas. UjcfDßßanoxT & Stretch: Gentlehex—i take
pleasure ia adding my testimony in favor of the .excellent
preparation called Jjr. Pariah's Chinese HairCream; for.
about two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, ami
disposed to come out;,but having .procured a boule of the
Cream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now
clastic, softi and firm to the heath Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state
than before.; This Cream,.however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet, ray wife[gives it preference
over all others, being delicately porfutned and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream io be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully,'&e.,

R. CALDWELL.
Pulaski, January 7,1547.

Kvholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John
M.Tcrwusertd, 45 Market st.,. and Joel Mohler, corner of
Wood and'Fifth sts. *• ‘ jcls-dJtw-ly

LADIES ore cautioned against.using Common Prepa-
red Chalk: They arc notaware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin 1. bow coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, aud uuhealthy the skin appears after using pre-
pared bbalkj! Besides it is injurious; containing a largequantity of lead 1 We have prepared a beautilul vege--
table which wo calt'-Jones’ Spanish Lilly White.
;It isperfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities, and it impurts to -the skin la healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ? at the some time acting
as a cosmetic on the skiiw making it soft and smooth.-

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says:}‘ After analysing Jones*SpanishLilly White,
I find it possesses the tnostbeautifui and natural, and at
the same time innocent, white; 1 ever saw.? I certainly;
can consciehtiouslyTcconunend its use to oil whose skinrequiresbeautifyirig.V Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—rthebest wav to apply. Lilly White, ; is with soft leathcr
or wool—the former is preferable.. :

A fixe sex' of Txetu .for 25 cexts.— White teeth,'
foul breath,jhcalthy;gnms, r Vcllow.and unhealthy Jeeth,
after being once or twice cleaned! with Jones’ Amber
Tooth I’uKie, have the appearance of the most beautiful

.ivory, and, at die same ume it. is so!perfectly innocent’
and exquisitely, fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are iu gdod.condi-
tion; giving ithem a beautiful polish,; and preventing a
prematureKlecoy. Those already decayed.it prevents
from becoming worse—italso fustenssuch as inbecoming,
loose, and by perseverance itwill reuser the foulest teeth:
delicately white, and make’the.breatlL deliciously e/weet.:
Price 25 or 371 cents a box. Ail the above ore sold only
at 82 Chathamst, sign of the American Eagle, New York,
aud by the appointed Agents whose names appear, in the
next colnuitt. .

Wux you Marry, and geta rich husband, lady ? ;;Your
fuce is jxmr ibrtune.’’ IsU .beautifid,'clear, fair?. Is it
white ? Ifnot, if can behiade so even though it bc yel-
low, disfigured,sunburnt,, txuined and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made'thus-who have washed mice or
twice with Jones*ltalian Chemical,Soap. The effect is
glorious mid magnificent. Butbe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones’ f>bap. at tho sign of the American Eagle, 82
Chatham street. ' •. •

Ring-worm, Sall-rhettm, Scnrvey,'Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, are oftiiu cured by Jones’ ltaliiiu .Chemical Soap,
when every ;kind ofremedy has failed. That .it 1cures
pimples,'free jdes, and dears'the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 80 Chatham street. .Mind,' reader,
tiiisseldoni or never foils.'

j ' C, INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Sold at Jacxson’s 89 Liberty st., betid ofWood, Sign'.of

of the Big Boot. nov23.

AMERICAN GREAT REMEDYOF NA-
TURE—Procured from awell in Kentucky, 185feet

below the earth’s surface, This. Oil willbc found.vastly,
superior loHurlcm, British, or any other formerly popd-,
Jar Oils. Itsj curative properties forithc following ali-
ments are trply .wonderful: lull amatory rheumatism.
whooping-cough, nlithisic, coughs, colds, sphsms,' tetter,"
erysipelas, scald mead, croup, inflammatorysore throat,
liver complaint, inflammationof the kfdiieye, pains in the
breast, side and back; diseases of the Bpine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the nip joint, inflamed sore eyes- deaf-ifess, and eartnche, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strainsburns, scalds* bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer;fever, soresr "

: a..;,' v :, •

Price 50 ccutfi per bottle. Sold wholesaleand retail by
WM,. JACKSON,at huboot and shoe store, 89 Liberty
struct, Pittsburgh.. The bio bootgtauds in the door-wayOnlyplace m Pittsburgh where-the ■ oexuive cun bo ob-taineil. • .. 1 • .• •:

•••

Cautlox.—In order to bo sure ofobtaining the genuine,,purchase only of the generalacenl for Western Pennsyl-
vania,Wm.JacksomdSLiberty street, or through sub-
Agcnt» appointed by him for its sale, each of whom will

. have,a.show bill and general dircctions ui pamphlet fonn-
contaimug the names- and-address of the Proprietor And
OcnernlAff.eat.of,Western Pennsylvania, a*ioUows: :

Dr. Hall A Co.,proprietor, Kentucky. :•?.

Wni. Jackson, Geuerul Aeem foTlYesteru Pennsylvn?
xua, tS). labofty street, .Pittsburgh, to whom allrorders
must he addressed.. ...

.- . boule is enclosed in oneof tho,above
named Pamphlets, untithe name ofWUhamJackson, (the
general aud only wliolosnle ageut for'Western Fennsyl-

printed on (ho outside of the label. ; - : oet23.
* ’ 'f-. i ‘ .
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SUGAKCOATED
k RE universally admitted to operate, not only as ah

±X_ efftetual ftrecmxictj bat as u rteter /ailing rmudv, in
all diseases which can affect the human frame- Head-
ache, Indigestion,' Rheumatism. Dropsy,
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, -Worms, Whooping Cough,
Consumption. Jaundice, Quinsey,Scaslaiina<Liver Com-
riaintt Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rhenrn, Fits.
4eartbum, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchings of

the Sk'm, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back. Inward
Weakness, ;Falpitation of the Heart,Risings m the Throat,
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Sntehcs
in the Side. Spitting ofBlood, Scrofula, Su
Anthony’s Fire, lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-
bus or Whites. Gripes, King’s Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria
BUe on the Stomach, ondTiU biiious. affecuona, Pleurisy, -

Swelled Feet and .JUgs, Swine,Pox, Wlute, Sellings,,
'rremors, Tumors, iUlcers, Vomiting—and a host ofothers,
haue successfully- and repeatedly been yauqnishtrt by'
heir all-powerful arm. , ' . • *. • < c

; They have beep,known to effect permanent cures %% hen
all otherremedies had provad unavailing, and in the last
stages of disease.' - ,' '

. They have in many casessupersededthe presmjifirrskill
of the most eminent pht/sieCdnAj'tindreceived besides their
unqualified commendation.

They liuvcieen frequently recommenced by men of the.
most disuiiguishcd characters throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europe byJfobleioeh, and Princes of
royal blood.

They have been introduced into the.Hospital* of Edin-
burgh,' Paris', and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambassadors, they have recei-
ved the.favorable commendation of the.Emperor of Bus-:sia..and of hia Celestial.Majesty of ibo Cliuicw* Empire.

Scarcely a Packet vessel of apy repute sails from
the port ofNew York, withoutan abundant supply ofthc

SICK MAN’SNEVERPAIUNG - •
•Jp*Agcucics have been established in all the principal

-Ciucs in the Union,and applications are constantly reach-
ing us from almost numberless villages in every section
of .the country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
arc pouring in from all hi such numbers
that wc have not time.toread one' half of them. What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-'
ant facts can the most sccpticaldesirc? Is itpossible, that
the many thousands wlio have tried:CLiCKENER‘&
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? 1 Ifany impos-
ture or quackery existed,’would it not long agohave been-
held up, as it should be,-to-the scorn aim derision of a
justly offendedcommunity.: r , r.

y |p* ihc original in-
ventor of Sugar-Coated Fills; and that nothing ot the sort
-was ever heard of, until he introduced them in June, 1843.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Chckencrs
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take noother, or they
win be made the victims of a fraud.. i

PRICE,- 25 CENTS JPER BOX. .
Dr. ClickeucT'B principal office forth'e sale of pills, is OG

Vcsey st.,"New York; - ' '-'V : •
WM. JACKSON.69 Liberty st, head ofWoodst., Pitts*

burgh, P«:* Gcnefal Agent for western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio, and theRiver Counties of Virginia.-
*The followingare Dr.: Clickener’a duly appointed; A-

gent*for Allegheny©., Pa. . . >
AVAL JACKSON, (principal)89 Überty.street, head of

Wood. .
A. HI. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester. . •
C. Townsend & Co.,
3no. R. H. Jacques, Birminghata.'
Jiio. H.'Cassel, Penn st' ;-
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st. - -
Robert Williams, Arthuraville.,
R; If Hemineray, South Ward.
Wm. J?Smith, Temperanceville. -
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceyille.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty. ,
Edward Thompson, Wilkineburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sharusburgh.
G. H.Starr, Scwicklcy. -.-f
Samuel Springer, Clinton ; ...

James M’Kce, Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.

:C. F.Diehlj- Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin,-Plumb Township^
J.Joues, Bakerstowii.

Penny, McKeesport.

“TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE T EVEIt
1 USED.”—Thiswas expressed in oar hearing yes-

tenlay, by an intelligent gentleman, •who had used but
about oifc half of a bottfeofDr. Willard's Oriental Cough
Mixture, before he was entirely cored. Cornc, and get a
bottle or it, and If the most obstinate cough or cold does
not disappearby its use, your money will be rerandotl-
Compounded as it is, of the most elective, though harm?
.less,and.li]easantremedies, its use<4or years has, nor in-
deed can it; fail ‘to givt chttre^satisaciion.

For sale, wholesale and retail; by
iLAYS it BUOCKWAY,. ,

Liberty street, near Canal Basin. -
FLEMING,

LawrcaceTillc.:
Sold also by
' ocll

BROWNSVILLE WATER-CUREESTABLISHMENT*

a ‘ Fayette county. Fa.
THE friends of Hydropathy,—olso,- die public In gene-

ral.—are respectfully informed, that, this establish-
ment4 built expressly for the purpose*, Ims now been m
successful operation since Aiigust, 1547.

The buildingisTOfeet by-30, twoslories high, and will
comfortably; accommodate twenty-five patients.—every
room'is well v'enlilatedj and neatly furnished. Thesleep-
ing. batliihgf and dressing-rooms; for ladies, arc ascntirc-
ly sepafatedTrom those of the gbnUemen. as if in differ-
ent building*; also, separ&tc parlors.*. The bathing-rooms
arc furnished with aIL the necessary baths for undergoing
a successful treatment. .
" ‘Numerous pure soft-water springs surround the estab-
lishment; pleasant and retired walks amongthe neigh-
boring hills arc abundant, and the exertion ofreaching
the summit, is' amply, repaid by the beautiful views over
a most picturesque country. j -yDR- BAELZ, the Proprietor, who rcsides in the estab-
lishment, has had several years’ 'experience m this popu-
lar inode of practice: and, early in- tlie onsuing'sumracr,
expects to be joined by DR. MASON, 1. Fellow ofthe Roy-
al College of Surgeons, London; who is notv visitingthe
best establishments iu England.j . ... -Tlic Establishmehthas been; so far, well patronized;
and no pains ’will be spared to make it as comfortable
and agreeable to invalids as the system will admit- of.

Theterns are as follows:.
For patients, S 6 per week, tobe paid weekly.
Very feeble patients arc required to bring their own

nurses; board canbe had for thorn,' in the Establishment.
at sft per. week. r • » ' .■■>. . - <
, . Each patient is required to bring the followingarticles:
Two linen or .-cotton sheets, two woollen blankets,.six
coarse towels, either three'comfortables ora lightfeather
bed; likewise,an old linen, and flannel sheet, for band-ars, and one injection instrument. r • •TTho-followingdiseases are successfully treated:..Fevers, Intermitting do., or Ague; Inflammationof tho
Lungs,( Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys;
Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute and chronic;
Sciatica, and Lumbago; Gohonheeaf Primary and Sc-condary Sypliilia: Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; Partial
.Paralysis; Neuralgia; Sick Headache; Palpitation of theHeart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; HabitualCostiveaess; DeUriurnTremeus; .Spasms of the Stomachand Bowels; Spinal-Affections; Chronic .Dysontery, orDiarrhma: Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head, &c- v..

Female Diseases, as—Prolapsus Uteri, or bcarmg downof tfie womb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed men-
surotion. .

. fcb3-wCm

EHfiUMATIBM, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREUX—-
> A rcspect&ble gentleman called at oar office; os he

said, to inform ns that he had been afflicted for ISyehrswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally..with Tic
Doloreux he : had.been frequently, confined to Jus
room for months together, and often suffered the mostin-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had been-using Jayne'y Alterative, from which he found theradst sig-
nal and unexpected relief He; says he found the meat-
cine very-pleasant aud effective, and that, he now con-siders himself perfectly cured.—-Philadelphia. North Amer-
ican* ’

A Pact Woaxir Kvowixo.—A gentleman of Scioftilous;
habit',’ from indispretioninhis younger days, became af-
fected with UlcerudonsUnihe Throat and Nosebanda
.disagreeable- eruption oftthc Skin. Indeed, his ;wholesystem.bore the'marks, of being saturated, with, disease.
Onehand and wrist were' so much affected that " he' - had
lost the use of the hand, ever)'' part''bemg'-cbvered with:
-deepy painful, and offensive ulcers, and werc os hollow

. and.porous as un honey-comb.-'..lt.wns
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from * loath-some'disease; that he commenced the use of Jayne’s Al*

'ierative. cand having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect—-
•ly'cafeA.. . • -v v*

The - Altctatitft operates through: the; circulation,'anil.,
-purifies the.blood tuid eradicatesdiseaacfromthe systeip,-
■\yhcrever located,;aud.the numerous cures it has per—-
‘formed in diseases ofthe skip, cancer,'scrofula,* gout,,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd'other'chronic diseases’, is

;trbly -astonishing.—Spirit of.the Times.- • ;. :r "

. jfeFor*4c tn Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE*.72hourth street, : .

“T>EST COUOH MEDICINE IX THE AVORIiD
• ’ J_). Another.evidcnce of liiov superioritvof 'Dr.. )VU-
font's Coitgk Mixture, oyer.uHotftcrfl, . Reaxftbe/qllowing

* certificate from' a respectable'citizen of thoFiAh'.Waid
1 ’•. 1 1'- - * 'Pirrsstmgn, ffor/3,^1847.■ -Ims certifies, that for some weeks past 3.was troubledwith a vcryse/ious Cough.whichwus evidently heconi-
tog sqatedop. thelmigs tdsucliau citealas toresist tfio-
ertectof everymedicine wliich l fiad been using. I wna
finally persuaded to cair'aLHtiyil &’Brockway’a Drag
Store, ‘and geta bottle oP2?r. ’'WiUartts 'OHeritai Cough
Mixture,-, which,-iq-ray great/surprise,- relieved rne TCiyinuch ; after taking only two.or three doses. and beforeX »
•had used one"botnejT was edtirely"cored.'' Iwassbmaclk* »
ploased.ivith its effects, 7 that I have brought others to boy |
it, and .shall continue-to recommend it to my friends, a# -P - ♦Jtrmly believe it tohe the Vat Cough Medicine in the- xeqrtd.'l *

' “Andrew *
Try u~0n1y,25 cents a Bottle. . Sold by <

. ; HAYS & BROCKWAYi. :
'

}

N0,2, Liberty street, near CanalBasin/ f
. Sold also by J..FLEMING. !•DovlO , ,

......
. Lawrencevill*._ j

T)ALM OF COLUMBIA.—.Hair Tonic—To llu Bald. and( I.JJ Grf7.—lf you wish a rich, luxurious hcod ofhair, free- '

trom dandruffaudscnrf.do hot failto procurethd giehnine-. • t
«Balßamof Columbia. In cases of baldness, itwillfnore ,
than-exceed • your expectations. Many who' ;
their hair for twenty years,have bad it restored to'its;on« i' ginal perfection by the use ofihis Balsam,' Age, state, or-
condition, appears to be no obstacle, .whatever. also. |
causes the tluid tcitfowwith which die deJicatehair tube *•

is filled, by which meansthousands, whose hair was grey >.■

as the Asiatic eagle, have had theirhair restored to its. *
natural color, by tha useof this invaluable remedy. In- '
all cases of fever it will be found one of the most pleasant ?
washes dint can be. used,. -A few applications only are *

necessaryto.keep the hair fromfallingout. It strengthens. ;
the roots, it never fails to impart a rich, glossy appear- *

encc;. and, as a perfome for tho toilet, if is uoequalled. It ?
holds three times as much os other miscalled HairRestore 3
atives, and-is more effectual. The genuine raanufac* 1
turbd only by ComstockA Sou, dlCourtlandt-strect; New \

■■'UJld only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wm. Jacksow.B9- |
Liberty street, head ofWood; also, in Washington,;Pa-> : *

by A Sweeney & Son; in Caanonsburgh,by Dr. VowaA\>^-»
'in Brownsville, by Bennett fcCrokcr; also, in everytown. ‘
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland and Virginia, \

novl9-d&w6m. •■ •■ ! |

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD! *

•BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Ac.—To CossUMynm- -5
Four-fifths of* you are reallv suficring from neglected '

Colds, or an obstruction and consequent inflamatioitof *

'the delicate lining 01 those tubes through which the bit
’

we breathe i«distributed to the lungs. This obstruction {.

produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,difficulty ■;
of.breathing, hectic.iever, am] u spitting of blood,-matter ;or phlegm, whichfinally exhausts tlie strength of the paj tftenl—and death ensues. JAYNES’.EXPECTORANTneverfuils to remove tins obstruction, and produces the
most pleasing and happy results. It is certain in iU <f- «
•fects* and cannot fail to relieve- > ' . : - *..» «

For sale inPittsburgh at the Pekin TeaSlore,72Fotirth |
st., near .. ■ . }«as i
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